
Your Honour, Ladies and Gentlemen, 
 
My name is Enver Tohti Bughda. I was born in Komul, a Uyghur town that the Chinese call                  
Hami, in the eastern part of East Turkestan, a land that the Chinese refer as Xinjiang. 
 
I am a former surgeon who has extracted organs from an executed prisoner. 
 
The organ pillaging in China can be traced back to 1990, in the new city district of Urumchi,                  
the capital of Xinjiang.  
 
I was then a young surgeon seating for my turn in the outpatient department of the Railway                 
Central Hospital, located in the north of the city, far from the city centre. Since I was one of                   
the very few doctors who spoke their language, the indigenous people came to me for               
medical examination.  
 
One day, a man brought his teenage boy and asked me to examine him to make sure that none                   
of his organs had gone missing. I asked him why? He said that teenagers from his village had                  
gone missing for months. When they eventually reappeared, it turned out that some of their               
organs had been stolen. 
 
He told me that he had lost his son three months before, while they were shopping together in                  
the local market. The boy remained nowhere to be found until someone brought him back the                
previous week. Since then, the man had been wondering if his son too had had organs                
removed. When I examined this boy, I did not see any scar indicating that an organ had been                  
removed, so I could tell him that everything seemed fine.  
 
However, during the six months I worked in the outpatient department, I have seen three boys                
out of about a hundred with huge U shaped scars on their body, a distinctive feature of kidney                  
surgery. In a society hidden behind an iron curtain, rumour often tells the truth.  
 
On a Wednesday of the summer 1995, it came to my turn to be directly involved.  
 
I was the only surgeon in the Railway Central Hospital who had no work scheduled on that                 
day. My two chief surgeons called me into their office the day before to ask me if I would                   
like to do something wild. I was then a passionate young surgeon, actually so excited to hear                 
what they would said: “Go to the theatre and ask for the largest mobile operation kit, ask the                  
anaesthesiology department for two anaesthesiologists as back up, bring your two assistants            
and two nurses, then report to us at 0930 tomorrow morning at our hospital gate with our                 
ambulance,” which in fact was just a van with a bed in it. 
 
On the next morning, we were all assembled at the hospital gate. The two chief surgeons                
appeared in a car and told us to follow them. The convoy went its way westwards. As we had                   
a branch hospital in the Western Mountain district, I guessed we were going there. But half                
way through our journey, we saw the car turn left. Then our driver said: “This is the way to                   
the Western Mountain execution ground.” I felt chilled, even in the summer heat.  
 
We stopped in front of a hill, where our two chief surgeons were waiting. They told me:                 
“Wait here! Come around when you hear gunshots.” We were scared, wondering what we              



were waiting for? But we had been trained to follow the orders without asking why. As we                 
were waiting, anxious about what we would discover behind the hill, I remembered a movie               
line: “Gunshots is the command!” 
 
Finally, we heard gunshots; not machine gun shots, but many rifles shot at the same time.                
Again, I recalled the movie line, “Gunshots is the command!” So I urged my team to jump                 
into the van. We went around the hill, towards the entrance of the execution ground.  
 
There were many corpses, 10? 20? I do not know. I was sitting next to the driver, looking                  
through the windscreen and the side windows. I  
saw 5 or 6 corpses more clearly on the left, on the slope of the hill. They were wearing prison                    
uniforms, their heads were shaved, their foreheads had blown up. 
 
A police officer shouted at us: “To the right, far right, the last one is yours.” I felt confused,                   
“Why is this one ours?” But it was not the time to ask questions. To the far right, we had to                     
drive to the far right. There, our chief surgeons hold me and told me: “Hurry up! Extract the                  
liver and the two kidneys.” Again, I told myself: “The word of my superior is the command!”                 
Then, I turned into a robot trained to carry out its duty. The police officer and my assistants                  
had already put the body on the bed inside the van. A man in his 30s, wearing civilian                  
clothes, head unshaved. The bullet had gone through his right chest.  
 
The nurses were preparing the body for the surgery. My two chief surgeons were standing on                
my left, ready to observe my movements. I asked for anaesthesia, but they said there were no                 
need, they would ask for if needed. The man seemed already dead anyway. So I started my                 
insertion, a cut designed as an upside-down “T”, to expose the internal organs as wide as                
possible. As my scalpel was finding its way, cutting through the skin, blood could be seen                
flowing, which implies that the heart was still beating. The man was still alive! My chief                
surgeon whispered to me: “Hurry up!” His word was the command. I felt it was a kind of                  
assurance that I were doing this under his order.  
 
The whole operation took around 30 or 40 minutes. My chief surgeons were happy to put                
those organs, a liver and two kidneys, into a weird looking box. Then they said: “Ok, now                 
you take your team back to the hospital, and remember that nothing happened today.” I knew                
this was a command too.  
 
No one talked about it ever since. 
 
It was only X years later, when I saw Ethan Gutmann in Westminster, that I finally revealed                 
this dark secret to the world. 
 
Looking back, looking from a really high angle, you can see a vast wasteland, called East                
Turkestan or Xinjiang, covering one sixth of China’s map. This land has been designated as               
an experimental field. In other words, as a gigantic open-top human laboratory.  
 
Since the CCP took power in 1949, it immediately started its expansion campaign.             
Manchuria, Southern Mongolia, East Turkestan and Tibet have fallen under its aggression.            
People of the above lands, instead of being liberated, became subjected to one of the evilest                
power of the modern world, the Chinese Communist Party.  



 
After their defeat in the Korean war, humiliation has made the CCP leaders determined to               
build a nuclear arsenal. For this purpose, they chose Xinjiang and turned it into the most                
gigantic experimental ground that this world has ever seen.  
 
From the 16th October 1964 to the 29th July 1996, 48 nuclear devices have been tested. Two                 
of them failed to detonate, but 46 nuclear explosions have succeeded, 23 in the air and 23                 
underground. As a result of these tests, the largest provincial tumour hospital of China is now                
located in one of its most sparsely populated area. 
 
Ken Alibek, a former colonel of the Russian Red Army laboratory in Kazakhstan, reported in               
his book that China may also have tested bioweapons in Xinjiang in 1980. I certainly               
remember that. I was starting my medical studies at Shihezi University. Many students were              
late for registration because of the blockade due to plague and typhoid fever epidemics in the                
southern part of Xinjiang.  
 
It is not acceptable to use a “Buy one, get one free” marketing strategy in the field of organ                   
transplantation. Giving away organs to promote sales means there are organs in plenty.             
Furthermore, to schedule a heart transplantation means that someone with a matching organ             
will die on this day. Having an unlimited supply of organs and being able to schedule organs                 
transplants, as it happens in China, can only be achieved if those organs are kept in the living                  
bodies of people waiting to be killed on demand.  
 
 
 
In June 2016, the news broke out that the CCP was giving a free national health check-up to                  
Uyghur people in Xinjiang. It has also been reported that the CCP was completing              
widespread DNA tests in the region. According to the         
Chinese media, the number of collected samples exceeds        
17 million. Those checks and tests have been carried out          
under pretence of improving the people's quality of life.         
That is, I believe, a lie! As no further explanation has           
been given, we suspect that the CCP is building a          
national database for its organ trade. 
 
Recent developments in Xinjiang have given further       
evidences explaining how the CCP is covering its organ         
stealing operation. They have established hundreds of so        
called re-education camps across the region. More than        
one million of people have been sent to these camps. A           
large portion of them simply disappeared inside this        
network. So far, there is no report of people getting          
released. A few people have been set free only because          
they were too ill to look after themselves.  
 
(This photo is a direct indication that Xinjiang is         
providing human organs on a massive scale. It has been          
taken in an airport and we can work out that it is located             



in Xinjiang, because this combination of languages can only be seen in this region. The sign                
says: “Special passengers, human organs transportation pass-way”) 
 
In October 2017, after I gave a talk on organ harvesting in Taipei, a Taiwanese man                
approached me and said: “My brother went to Tianjin for a kidney transplant. Since he was                
aware of the Falun Gong situation, he told his surgeon that he did not want a Falun Gong                  
organ. His surgeon assured him that now, all organs come from Xinjiang!  
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(I was graduated from t he Xi nji ang Shi hezi Medical College i n 1985 and served 

as the attendi ng physician i n the Depart ment of Oncol ogy Surgery i n the Central 

Hospital of the Urumqi Rail way Bureau. What I am sayi ng bellow is what I have 

experienced.) 

 

In October 1949, the Co mmuni st Party of Chi na Mao Zedong announced the 

establishment of the Peopl e' s Republic of Chi na on the Ti ananmen Squre, and 

the Chi nese peopl e have fallen i nto red terror si nce then. The whol e of Chi na 

beca me a hell on earth. In this hell, the Chi nese Co mmuni sts, urged by Sovi et 

Uni on Stali n, sent troops to Xi nji ang and began bloody coloni al rul e i n Xi nji ang. 

Because Xi nji ang is re mote, water conserved, and arabl e land is scarce, the CCP 

had no pl ans to develop here but j ust use it as a rubbish pond.  

 

1, ): nuclear weapon test 

In the earl y days of the foundi ng of the Co mmuni st Party of Chi na, the econo mi c 

was down and coupl ed with the Korean War i n order to support its face, resulted 

i n the Chi nese Co mmuni st Party' s burnout. As a result of humiliati on by the 

Uni ted States on the battlefiel d, the CCP vowed to develop nuclear weapons. So, 

wi t h the hel p of the Sovi et Co mmuni st Bi g Brot her, the first atomi c bo mb 

expl oded on October 16, 1964. Si nce then, the entire Xi nji ang has beco me a base 

for the CCP to conduct various experi ments. 

 

Fro m October 16t h, 1964 to Jul y 29t h, 1996,  

 

The disaster that nuclear test brought to Xinji ang is: 

 

Xi nji ang Cancer Hospital was established in 1994 and opened wi th 500 beds. By 

2007, the hospital had expanded to 2, 000 beds. The popul ation of Xi njiang is onl y 

20 million (accordi ng to the Xi nji ang census). 

 

Henan Provi nce is the most popul ous province i n Chi na. As of the end of 2007, 

Henan has a popul ation of about 100 million. The Henan Provi ncial Cancer 

Hospital was also opened with 500 beds i n 1994, and onl y 850 beds i n 2007.  
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Takada Jun, a professor at Sapporo Medi cal Uni versity i n Japan, wrote i n his 

book: More than 190,000 peopl e have died in nucl ear expl osions in Chi na, while 

t wo million have i ndirectl y di ed by radi ation caused by the Chi nese Co mmuni st 

Party.  
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2,) Bi oche mi cal weapon test 
Ken Ali bek i s a f or mer first deputy di rector of Bi opreparat, a Sovi et-era 

concern that produced bi oweapons. He believes that the CCP ’ s bioche mi cal 

weapons laboratory in Xi nji ang had an accident i n 1980 and caused a pl ague. I n 
hi s 1999 book Bi ohazard, he noted Sovi et i ntelligence reports about a 
possi bl e i nci dent i n whi ch Chi na experi enced a l eak of bi ol ogical weapons:  

“I n nort hwestern Chi na, satellite photos detected what appeared to be a 
large fer menti ng pl ant and a bi ocontai nme nt l ab cl ose to a nucl ear testi ng 
ground. I ntelligence sources f ound evi dence of t wo epi de mi cs of he morrhagi c 

fever i n the area i n the l ate 1980s, where these di seases were previ ousl y 
unknown. Our anal yst concl uded that they were caused by an acci dent i n a 
l ab where Chi nese sci enti sts were weaponi zi ng viral di seases.” 

 

htt ps://jamest own. org/ progra m/ sars-crisis-dont-rule-out-li nkages-t o-chi nas-bi owarfare/ 

Ho wever, accordi ng to U. S. i ntelligence, Chi na ’ s def ence secret military 

weapons research, devel opment, production, and storage i nstituti ons are 
located i n the hi nterland of Chi na, whil e Xi nji ang i s onl y a testi ng ground 
and there i s no bi oche mi cal weapon l aboratory. Because there woul d be no 

laboratory acci dents without a l aboratory, the 1980 pl ague epi de mi c coul d 
be consi dered a bi oche mi cal weapon test usi ng l ocal peopl e as the 
experi mental raw materi al, not a bi ochemi cal weapon acci dent. I n 1980, I 

j ust entered the medical school, and our cl ass mates from t he sout hern 
Xi nji ang came to report one mont h l ater, because the entire sout hern 

https://jamestown.org/program/sars-crisis-dont-rule-out-linkages-to-chinas-biowarfare/
https://jamestown.org/program/sars-crisis-dont-rule-out-linkages-to-chinas-biowarfare/
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Xi nji ang was bl ocked due to the pl ague. We were tol d that it was epi de mi c 
number one and number t wo. It is not known what were exactl y the number 

one di sease or the number t wo di sease are. I n nat ure, t wo plagues will never 
spread at the same ti me.  

3,) organ harvesti ng  

I was sent to our outpati ent depart ment in 1990 f or a si x- mont h cycl e. One 

day, a mi ddl e-aged man came to my cli nic with hi s teenage son and asked 
me to hel p hi m check if hi s son had hi s organ been stol en. I asked hi m why 
he di d thi s? He sai d: "I am a f ar mer from Urumqi County, where we often 

have boys mi ssi ng, so me will ret urn i n a few mont hs, but some di sappear, 
and so me of the boys who ret urned had thei r ki dneys stol en. " I checked hi s 

chil d and f ound no scars on hi s body. Just tell hi m t hat hi s chil d' s ki dneys 
have not been stol en. But thi s matter di sturbed me. Si nce then, more than 
100 chil dren have come to me f or a check-up i n next si x months. Three of 

the m had post-operative scars, and that the scars i ndi cates that it was 
ki dney surgery.  

One day i n the summer of 1995, I was call ed by my t wo chi ef surgeon to 

thei r office and asked me to prepare surgical i nstruments and bri ng t wo 
nurses and t wo assistants to wait for him at the hospital gate the next 
mor ni ng. I di d the tusk. At 9: 30 the next mor ni ng, they appeared at the 

hospital gate and asked us to f oll ow them.  Our team sat i n our hospital 
a mbul ance and f oll owed t he m to the westen mount ai ns executi on ground. 
After the gunshots, we were asked to remove the li ver and two ki dneys of a 

half-dead pri soner. After that, the t wo chi ef surgeons warned me to re mai n 
sil ent and took the organs away. It was not until 2009 i n the Briti sh 

Parli ament that I began to expose the CCP ’ s organ harvesting.  

These are t wo photos taken from t wo airports i n Xi nji ang. The specifi cs are 
unknown, but the content shown i n these t wo photos i s creepy. The photos 
show t he f ast l anes establi shed by the two ai rports to all ow those organ 

transpl anters to cl ear customs as soon as possi bl e. The arrow on the photo 
poi nts to the airport, whi ch i ndi cates that where the airports are l ocated are 

exporti ng human organs, and it is i n a large number. However, the probl e m 
is that Xi nji ang has a sparse popul ati on.  How can there be so many organs 
exported? If thi s is in Henan Provi nce, it is acceptabl e because Henan 

Provi nce has a l arge popul ati on.  
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The thi rd photo i s at 

Xi ni ng Airport i n Qinghai 
Provi nce, whi ch i s also a 
sparsel y popul ated area. 

Where are so many organs 
for export? There must be 
so met hi ng secret i n thi s. 
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Thi s i s a map of China' s popul ati on. We can see that these three photos 
were taken i n sparsely popul ated areas. What does thi s mean? 

 

The Chi nese are a nati on who pays great attenti on to the post- morte m 
worl d. They are very rel uctant to di e without a compl ete body. Theref ore, few 
peopl e i n Chi na are wi lli ng to donate organs. So, where di d Chi na fi nd so 

many human organs? 
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The data on these pict ures are different but not much different. Co mpared 
wi t h western countries, the United Ki ngdo m, f or exampl e, has about 24 

mi lli on peopl e on the NHS organ donor regi ster, whil e the British popul ati on 
is 66 milli on. More than a thi rd are regi stered as a donor. Chi na has l ess 
than 2 milli on people regi stered, account i ng for 0. 0014% of the popul ati on. 

It is the l owest country i n the worl d, but it has the most organs i n the worl d! 
What shoul d we thi nk? How t hi s will convi nce us that Chi nese organs are 

legall y obtai ned?   
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